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room (we both occupied minus at (he President's House) tint) fi>und him busily engaged writing. I liuil scarcely taken nty scat, when In- hiitl down his pen, and accosted mi' thus " Well, Lewis," said he, "if we should n«<( in- able id nominate Mr. Van P.uren for (he Vice presidency, win* nest shall we lake':" I quickly replied, and \vith some feeling, if we cannot i;ct hint. I cafe n»t \\lmtu yon select, "('nine, come," said he, "(hat's u<>t Hive a ;reneral ati uhle mm mander always examines his ground well before he goes iuin action, with an eye to defeat as well as victory, sn that in case if becomes ncees-i(iry hi' may make a safe retreat." "Hut, .ludge," 1 replied, "there are times and occasions when like Curie/., a commander should 'hum hi-« ship-;' with the \iew of cutting oil' all means of retreat." "Come, come," he replied HKuin, "that, 1 tell you, Is not like a man of sense." The idea suddenly ihiMhed upon my mind that there was more In the Judge's remarks than met (he e\e, and I determined to see what he was at. " Well, .Judge," I wild, in an altered tune, " perhaps uni are right in thinking ue .should luue more than one string to our how. Have you thought upon the subject V If so, whom would >uti ro,'omm«'nd. in c.i-,<- ue should fail in our efforts to have Mr. Van P.uren nominated','" "Why, ye*. Sir," he said, " I ha\e heeii looking uround me, and in th.if event, 1 ha\e thutt^ht It would he hest to take up (Jem-nil Samuel Smith, nf I'lUtlmore. He l«» a taun who has heen uuik in the jmhlie Hervice ih well Known t«» Uie foitntry. and would unquc.stlnnahly he aeceptahle to the t'rlendri nf the AdiuintMiratlnti." The very moment he named Uenerat Smith, I .-.an h\ ulmnt and for what purpn-.e he had heen operated on. The whole ncheme mum a:i plain t«i me a-. d»\ lh:ht. Major Harry, tin1 Postmaster (Jem-ral. wa;< a connection of ,1ndK«" ('verinn and had n nival deal of Influence over him, and u,r. »t ili«- mhoo time in ihc Inleresl of Mr, McLane, Secretary of (he Treasury, who, t wan .'iiilt-,hrd, anxiously di-sireil to di-t'eat if pn»,-.ihle the nuinlnatiut) of Mr. Van Kmt-ii. (leneral Smith wan a favourite of Mr. MeJ.aiie'.n and, if w»« e\prctcil, uonld. of course, use the IfuUiencc of his station fm- his heucftt, " Jtr.ide,, he uu-> a very old man, and would he in no lx>d>'H uny at the clo-u* of timcra! .turL'i.<n'-i next term. There ih no donht upon my mind that Mr. Mrl.nne him>;eif dt-art-d to he placed upon the ticket with (.'em-ral .f;ick>«on. hut litiiiiti>: then- wu-t no hope, Ills ne\t ohjeet wan to j^et a filemt of his oust neifffcd, who would not )»• In his way, at the ne\t presidential election in ca.'<e he «ht*isld he di^po^t'it to i uitj Thin conversation with JutU;o Overtoil causetj tne it K'«»d deal of imea-iinf!',, for It .satisJied me that there was nn lntrij.tm*on f«««t to dt-fVai the nomination of Mr, Van Uuren for thi* Vice Presidency, and ronmijueuily I'm- the j.u.n-, rjun. Heinjj determined, therefoi'e, to protn' this matter to the tioiimii, if in nt> power, and having resolved to .sound Major 1 tarry upon the htihjcct, l ;ir-<-«uduu;ly HouKht an Interview with hint mi Sunday inornlmr. tttie l'.»thj and wlflmuf letting him know my oh.jeet, or Haying anythitu; to him in ndutlon to my comer-Hill ion with Judj,*e overtoil, I divw Idnt Into a conversation nlit-ut i}h. convention and Its nominee, for tin- Vice Pre-Jdenc.v, After n few iireliniinur> ri-iuark'', I asked him if lie thought there was any dmiht nhotit the nomination nf Mr. Van Piuren. He Mild he did not connider the nomination |»y uny mean'* ci-rfaln I told him I had .HUppom-d that there would he no dHUcidty, nor did I yet think there would he, as almost every delegate 1 hud Heen, was in fuvonr nf Ids nomination. He replied, " 1 think you are mistaken in the views and fi-Hinj,;*; of numv of the delenutes," I cannot In*, I remarked for I had conversed with mo-.i of them from the Went and .1 hclieved they to a man would &u for Mr. Van Burm ; arid I had guud reuHon tc» helievc* that those from Virginia as well as New \ ork,
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